Animals in South Carolina Vertical Files
Collection Box List

Available on site in Published Materials Division
at South Caroliniana Library, USC

See other clippings files available at SCL:
http://www.sc.edu/library/socar/vrtcsls/index.html

Clippings re domestic animals, livestock, pets, wildlife, animal welfare organizations, etc.

Box 1

Animals – Alligators/Crocodiles
Animals – Animal Cruelty & Abuse
Animals – Animal Fighting
Animals – Animal Rights
Animals – Animal Shelters

Animals – Bats
Animals – Bears
Animals – Beavers
Animals – Birds
Animals – Buffalo

Animals – Cats

Animals – Deer
Animals – Dogs
Animals – Dolphins/Whales

Animals – Fish
Animals – Frogs

Box 2

Animals – Health Care

Animals – Insects